
FLAAA Monthly Meeting  

Date:  October 11th, 2016 

Call to order:  By President Al Hauge at 7:10 pm 

Attendance: Board Members and Guests: attached 

Mission Statement read by Casey  

Secretary Report: motion to approve September minutes   M/S/C Myron/Casey 

Treasurer Report: Sue presented general fund bank and checkbook balances as of September 30, 2016 M/S/C 

Sue/Dana 

Sue presented current bills: 

 Site Rent $225.00 M/S/C Sue/Jeff 

 Westfield Insurance for monthly payment $169.81 M/S/C Sue/Myron 

 Sherman Insurance Liability down payment $1369.90 M/S/C Sue/Jeff 

Gambling Report:  Dana presented all reports and forms for inspection and approval M/S/C Dana/Dave 

 Allowable expenses for October were presented for approval M/S/C Dana/Ellen 

 Lawful Purpose: 

 City of Wyoming up to $3,000.00 M/S/C Jeff/Tessa 

 MN Dept of Revenue taxes and fees up to $16,000.00 M/S/C Jeff/Myron 

 Austin Selle Benefit up to $500.00 in Script Cards M/S/C Casey/Myron 

 Hockey for helmet stickers for $100.00 M/S/C Pete/Myron 

Concession Report: Chrissy reports The outdoor concession inspection went well and they will be inspecting the 

indoor concession in December.  Expenses for getting the indoor concession ready was $6,035.42 and profits so 

far is $500.00.  Chrissy made a motion for up to $3500.00 for payroll and expenses. M/S/C Chrissy/Myron 

Thank You’s:     

Old Business:  Breakfast meeting updates.  

New Business: A group of Hockey parents want to play in the Boo Tournament and are wanting FLAAA to split 

the entry fee with them.  Sue made a motion for half the entry fee of $112.50. M/S/C Sue/Myron 

Hoops is not happy with the fact that the gym space is filled up by Community Ed programs and often sits 

empty.  They would like if Community Ed would let someone in Hoops know if the gym space is available even 

on short notice.  They feel they could put it to good use.  They feel it is unfair that all the gym space is reserved 

without even taking into consideration they have teams that need space too and Volleyball isn’t included in 

that time either.  

Committees 

Gambling Myron no report 

Scrip Program:  Sue reports Hockey bought $1600.00 in cards to pay their evaluators.  She always has 

cards available.   

 Ethics:    No report   



 Property: no report 

 Finance: Budgets due October 11th.  Budget meeting scheduled for November 1st.   

 Rosters/Admin Fees:   looking for Football, Hoops to be invoiced.  Admin fees will be emailed from now  

 on to the treasurers.    

 Action Items: Newsletter and Scoop coming up, please get your info to Paul and Dana, Dana will put 

 the new pull tabs sites info in the Newsletter   

 Fenway Fields:  Al reports Football is still going on and the Boo Tournament is coming up 

Committees currently not active: 

 Management & Directorate Succession Planning, Bylaws, Scholarships, Parade 

Programs: 

Hoops: Try-outs are done. They have 18 teams, 11-boys and 7-girls. They only cut 4 kids at the 4th grade 

level. If they can find gym space, they will start practicing.  They have new uniforms this year and the 

kids seem to be excited about them.   

Volleyball: Brenda reports they have a Jr Rangers tournament coming up this weekend. Registration is 

open online.  Try-out and placement dates will be on the website.  

Hockey: Pete reports they have a new grievance policy with time limits. Try-outs went well and they 

were happy with the few new evaluators this year.   

Lacrosse:  Jeff reports they have been focused on their budget.  They had 11 people at their meeting 

which they have never had before. They may add a girls’ team this next season.   

Adult League: Dwight reports they only missed one game due to weather this season and they will not 

make it up. The Halloween Tournament is coming up they have approx. 10 teams maybe more.  They 

have lots of coupons, prizes and stuff for the teams. They will have a hotdog eating contest and games.    

Football: Casey reports the season is winding down.  They have lots of teams in the Pumpkin Bowl in 

West St. Paul this year.  They are looking in the schedules for next year as to not have games conflict 

with Hoops or Hockey. They like multi-sport athletes and don’t want kids to have to choose where to be 

those dates.   

Fastpitch: Dave reports fall ball is done. It was a fun season. Try-outs for Spring are coming up and will be 

held at Bethel. They have their elections coming up.  They are expecting lots of turn over this year.   

Modified Pitch Softball: Paul reports they have nothing going on but they want to know when they need 

to move stuff from the shed and add shelves to fit all the stuff.  

Baseball: no report. They have two new board members but the Executive Board is the same.  

The next regular meeting is November 8th, 2016 at 7:00 pm at the Sports Center  

The next Breakfast Meeting November 3rd, 2016 at 7:15am at Key’s Café  

All Sports Boards starting at 6:00pm at Vanelli’s November 30th, 2016. 

Motion to adjourn at 8:27 pm M/S/C Jeff/Casey 

Respectfully, Ellen Antony, Secretary 

 

 



FLAAA Philosophy –To support all organized, approved youth activities in a positive environment.  The primary 

activities are athletics that are activities operating under the umbrella of FLAAA.  The primary areas of support 

are the communities included in the boundaries of Independent School district 831.  The goal of FLAAA is to 

encourage positive learning from coaches and role models and to develop good citizenship now and in the 

future for the betterment of the individual and its communities.  FLAAA also supports: other youth activities, 

humanitarian needs, community events, schools and requests on an individual basis as approved by the Board 

of Directors. 

 

MISSION STATEMENT:  Supporting and participating in the positive development of youth.         

        

    

 

  


